PERMIT MUST BE POSTED AT PROJECT SITE, VISIBLE FROM ROAD

Permit Number 18-11
Permit Date: 04/25/18

Permit Granted To: Lloyd Erickson

Project Address 15426 E Munson Dr
City, State, ZIP: Detroit Lakes, MN 56501
Project Type Remove existing retaining wall, regrade slope, stabilize slope with native plants

Permit Granted with the Following Conditions to be Satisfied by the Permit Holder:
1) Project will be constructed as shown on approved site plan, prepared by Blair Westrum, dated 04/25/18
2) Project will be constructed as shown on PRWD photograph, dated 04/25/18
3) Erosion and Sediment Control Best Management Practices will be installed to contain all disturbed soils
4) Owner is responsible for long-term maintenance of the project as described in the Project Maintenance Plan

**All measures must conform to other applicable Zoning and Shoreland Ordinance regulations (Becker County, City of Detroit Lakes, Minnesota Pollution Control Agency, MN Department of Natural Resources)

This permit is valid for 18 months.
Permit may be revoked at any time upon violation of Pelican River Water Management Rules. Any changes to this site permit results in nullification of this permit and a new permit will have to be obtained.

Signature of Tera Guetter, District Administrator
PERMIT APPLICATION FORM

Property Owner(s): 1040 FLECKSON
Mailing Address: 15426 E MONSON DRIVE
DETROIT LAKES, MN
Phone: 218-947-2142 Cell: 218-947-2142
Email: LAKEAV16.NET
Project Address:

Parcel ID Number(s): 19113900

Permit should be sent to: Mailing Address Contractor Call to pick up Phone: 234-7693

PERMIT APPLICATION PURPOSE (indicate all which apply)

A. Alteration to land, vegetation, and/or impervious surface within the Shore Impact Zone
B. Rip-rap or beach sand blanket (installation, repair, replacement)
C. Alteration to land, vegetation, and/or impervious surface within bluff impact zone or on steep slopes within the Shoreland District.
D. Retaining wall (installation, repair or replacement within the Shore and/or Bluff Impact Zones)
E. Impervious surface (cumulative) coverage
   more than 25% of lot area
   1 acre or greater
   > 10,000 sq. ft. within the Shoreland District
F. Subdivisions, plats, or Planned Unit Developments (PUD's)
G. Highway, road, street, parking lot or public water access (new or reconstruction)
H. Bridges, culverts, inlets to waters of the state; storm sewers (new or replacement)
I. Groundwater Dewatering

Project Purpose/Description: (Please be specific)

Lake Name (if applicable): MONSON

- REMOVAL OF EXISTING BLOCK AND R.R. TIE RETAINING WALL.
- REGRADING AND SEEDING OF DISTURBED AREA.
- EROSION CONTROL BLANKET AND STRAW WADDLES.

Proposed start date: Proposed completion date:

ADDITIONAL PERMITS

City of Detroit Lakes  Becker County  Minnesota DNR  Minnesota PCA
Permit Required  Permit Required  Permit Required  Permit Required
Permit Received  Permit Received  Permit Received  Permit Received
Variance needed  Variance needed  Variance needed  Variance needed

If variances are required, the approved conditions need to be included for permit approval.

*Additional permits may be required in addition to Pelican River Watershed District Permit
*Please attach copies of all permits and variances received
*Continue to page 2 for signature and permit application checklist
Project Site Plan

Removal of Existing Block and R.R. Tie Wall
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Scale: 1/4" =

Site Plan Checklist:

North Arrow
Impervious Areas (driveways, buildings, etc.)
Contours or Drainage Arrows
Existing Vegetation
Location of Temporary Erosion/Sediment Control measures
Location of Permanent Stormwater Management Areas
Location and Distance to Structures
SiZ setback / Ice Pressure Ridge
Ordinary High Water Mark